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Abstract 

A calorimetric investigation was performed on the partition of n-pentanol in the external 
oil phase and in the interfacial layer of the water-in-oil microemulsion system sodium do- 
decyl-benzenesulfonate(DDBS)/n-pentanol/n-heptane/water. The results show that fine 
changes can be observed in the structure of the water-in-oil emulsion and microemulsion drop- 
lets, such as the n-pentanol/DDBS mole ratio increase in the interfacial layer; further, the al- 
cohol/surfactant mole ratio ~ in the interfacial layer of the droplets, and also the standard ther- 
modynamic functions of the alcohol transition from the external phase to the interfacial phase 
(AG~ AH~ and AS~ can be derived from calorimetric data. 
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Introduction 

It is often necessary to add a medium chain length alcohol,  used as a cosurfac-  
tant, to water, oil and surfactant to form a microemuls ion .  The  behavior  of  four- 
componen t  reversed micel lar  systems is more  complex  than that of  three-compo-  
nent  systems (such a wel l -s tudied system is sodium bis (2-e thylhexyl )su l fosucc i -  
nate (AOT)/hydrocarbon/water ) .  The  adsorpt ion densit ies of  the surfactants and 
cosurfactants  are essential  quantit ies required for an unders tanding of  microe-  
mulsions.  The alcohol/surfactant  mole  ratio o~ in the water /oi l  interracial layer  
seems to be a very important  parameter  which de termines  several  phys icochemi-  
cal properties.  In general,  they are not well character ized.  

A dilution method  [1-6]  has been used to de te rmine  the interfacial  layer  co- 
surfactant- to-surfactant  ratio and the solubil i ty o f  cosurfac tant  in oil, obtained 
f rom the intercept  and the slope of  a plot o f  added alcohol  vs.  oil required to reach 
the phase boundary.  A dilution procedure  was worked  out to vary the concentra-  
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tion of droplets without modification of their structure at a fixed water-to-surfac- 
tant mole ratio R. 

Cazabat [7] indicated in 1983 that the droplet size will change when the dis- 
perse volume fraction q0d>0.3. According to the mass balance, the total number of 
moles of alcohol, na, can be written as 

i s e (1) 
na  = na  + na  + na  

where superscripts i, s and e denote the internal phase, the interfacial phase (sur- 
factant shell) and the external phase, respectively. Further, Birdi [4] assumed that 
the solubility of the alcohol in the external continuous phase (oil) is constant, and 
the distribution constant can be written as 

s k = na/no (2) 

where no is the number of moles of oil. Combining Eqs (1) and (2) and dividing 
by the number of moles of surfactant, ns gives 

i s 
na  na  + n a  - -  = + / ,  n ~  ( 3 )  

n s  n s  n s  

A plot of na/ns vs. no/ns would give a straight line with the slope S equal to k and 
the intercept I equal to (nia+n~,/nd, and the standard Gibbs free energy AG~ of al- 
cohol transition from the external phase to the interfacial phase can then be esti- 
mated: 

n,,,, (xSa) ~ [I(S + 1)q 
AG~ = -ix1 ln/'-~/= -/<1 l n / - - I  (4) kxa) ks(z+ 1) l 

where x~, and x ] represent the mole fraction of the alcohol in the interfacial phase 
and in the external phase, respectively. The experimental results of Birdi showed 
that a linear relationship exists for sodium dodecylsulfacte (SDS)/benzene/alco- 
hol (Cs-C9)/water systems and the standard Gibbs free energy of alcohol transi- 
tion changes linearly with the number of carbon atoms in the alcohol (C5-C7) at 
298 K: 

A o Ge~s = 1563 - 839.5Nc(J mo1-1) (5) 

Since the theory of Birdi was established, many authors [8 -12] have proved 
experimentally that there is a linear relationship between nJns and no/n~. Conse- 
quently, they believed that Birdi's assumption is correct. Further, it was pre- 
sumed that the value ofn, /n~ is the mole ratio of alcohol to surfactant in the inter- 
facial phase when no/n~ is extrapolated to zero, and the value was used to calcu- 
late structural parameters [ 12]. 
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However, Eq. (2) shows the solubility of alcohol in oil rather than the distri- 
bution constant. Some alcohols are miscible in oil, such as n-pentanol in n-hep- 
tane, which can not be described in terms of solubility. Although the plot ofnJns 
vs. no/ns is a straight line, this does not prove that Birdi's method is correct; if not 
so, the distribution of alcohol between the external phase and the interfacial 
phase would obey a principle such that the alcohol saturates the extemal oil 
phase first, and then enters the interfacial phase. In other words, the external oil 
continuous phase is saturated with alcohol at any time. In reality, this is not the 
case. 

SANS [13, 14], conductivity [1, 15], interfacial tension [5, 16], SAXS and 
QELS [ 1] have also been used to determine the partition constants for alcohols in 
microemulsions. 

The enthalpy increment upon addition of pentanol to the various micellar so- 
lutions was considered to be the partial mole excess enthalpy of pentanol (rela- 
tive to the pure liquid). 

Increment calorimetric titration proved to be an effective method with which 
to study the partition constants [17, 18] and to observe the sphere-to-rod transi- 
tion [19, 20] in aqueous solutions of ionic surfactant. However, the interfacial 
composition in water-in-oil microemulsions has not been investigated by cal- 
orimetry. Here, we report a calorimetric determination of the interfacial cosur- 
factant-to-surfactant mole ratio ~ in the system sodium dodecylbenzenesulfon- 
ate (DDBS)/water/n-heptane/n-pentanol. The standard Gibbs free energy of al- 
cohol transition from the external phase to the interfacial phase is derived on the 
basis of rigorous physical chemistry methods from the phase equilibrium. 

Theory 

The distribution of the alcohol in the internal phase, the interfacial phase and 
the external phase depends on the chemical potentials of the alcohol in the three 
phases instead of on the solubility of the alcohol in them. The chemical poten- 
tials of the alcohol in the respective phases are 

S SO S 
~a = ~a + RTlnaa  (6) 

e e o  ga = ga + RTlnaea (7) 

where g~o and ga e~ denote the chemical potentials of the alcohol under standard 
conditions, and a, ~ and a e denote the activities of the alcohol in the surfactant shell 
and in the external phase. 

When the distribution reaches phase equilibrium: 

,~=~ (8) 
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o s o  e o  
AGe.s(T) = ~a -- ~a = -RTlnko(T) (9) 

with ko(T} = ko(v)ko{x} (1 O) 

where x and ), are the mole fraction and activity coefficient of  the alcohol; k(v) de- 
pends only on temperature, while ki~ ) depends on both temperature and composition. 

s s s Xa na/(na + n~) 
ko(x/- e -  e e e (11) 

Xa na/(na + no) 

From Eq. (11), we have 

e 
na 1 
- -  = ( 1 2 )  

e $ no ko(x)(1 + ns/nSa) - I  

where n e is the number of moles of oil in the external phase, while nSs is that of the 
surfactant in the interfacial phase. 

When Eq. (12) is combined with Eq. (1), the result is 

na na l 
- + + ( 1 3 )  

ns ns ~nw ~ ns J ko(x)(1 + nSs/nSa) - 1 )kns ) 

where n i is the number of  moles of water in the internal phase. Generally speak- 
ing, the surfactant in the interfacial phase, the water in the internal phase, and the 
hydrocarbon in the external phase are in an overall majority. We can assume that 
all of the water, surfactant and oil exist in the three respective phases: they are 

] s e . s s s nw=nw, ns=ns, no=no, in addition, let R=nw/ns, c~--na/ns=na/ns. Thus, Eq. (13)be-  
comes 

na na 1 no (14) 
--ns = c~ + + ko{x)(1 + 1 / c ~ )  - 1 

where ni/nw is the ratio of the number  of solubilized moles of alcohol 
(mole/mole) in the interfacial phase. It is reasonable to take n~/nw as zero for the 
systems containing medium chain alcohols [21]. Equation (14) shows that the 
plot n,/ns vs. no/ns is a straight line if ko{x} and c~ remain constant at a water content 
R remaining unchanged at the experimental temperature. The slope S and inter- 
cept I are 

1 
s = (15) 

ko(x)(1 + l / o r ) -  1 

I = c ~ +  na =0~ (16) 
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which means that the slope S is constant if the mole ratio cz of alcohol to surfac- 
tant in the interfacial phase is independent of the water content R, whereas the in- 
tercept I is approximately equal to o~ only when the value of  nJnw is so small that 
it can be neglected. 

From Eq. (15), we have 

AG~ = AG~ + RTlnko(,0 

=-RTlnko(x) = -  RTInl tx(S + 1 ]  LS(  + (17) 

which is equivalent to Eq. (4) for the systems containing medium and long chain 
alcohols. 

Experimental 
Materials 

DDBS (>95%) was obtained from Japan, n-pentanol (>95%) from BDH 
Chemicals, and n-heptane (>98.0%) from the Beijing Jinxing Chemical Plant. 
All chemicals were used without further purification. The water was distilled 
two times. 

Instrument and methods 

Calorimetric measurements were performed on a Tronac model 450 isoperi- 
bol titration calorimeter with the bath at 25.000_+0.001~ 35.00 ml n-heptane, 
2.00 ml water and 0.8853 g (1.4057, 1.9919 and 2.8500 g) DDBS were put into 
the 50 ml Dewar reaction cell to form the emulsion. When thermal equilibrium 
was reached, the lower electric power supply was used to heat the reaction cell up 
to 5000 gV, which can reduce the experimental error as it is an endothermic titra- 
tion. Small successive increments of 0.050 ml n-pentanol were then titrated into 
the Dewar from a 5 ml Gilmont micrometer burette controlled by a computer; a 
2 min delay was allowed for thermal equilibrium between two successive deliv- 
eries. 

The heat of solution of n-pentanol was calculated by multiplying the effective 
heat capacity and the temperature displacement by a small correction for the dif- 
ference in temperature between the solution and the bath. 

AHmeas,i = E i ( U f -  Ui)  + (Cp ,a /k ) (g i -  go) 

with Ei = Eb + (Ee - Eb)i/n, 

Cp,a = -Cp,aPaVa/Ma 

(18) 

(19) 

(20) 
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where Uo, Ui and Ur are the response voltages at the temperatures of the water 
bath, before and__after each titration, k is a conversion coefficient of thermal resis- 
tance, Cp.a and Cp,, are the heat capacity and molar heat capacity of pure n-pen- 
tanol, and Ei, Eb and Ee are the apparent heat capacities of the solution at the i-th, 
the beginning and the end titrating points, including the agitator, the thermal re- 
sistance and the teflon tube. n denotes the total number  of titration points, Pa, Ma 
and Va denote the density, molar weight and volume increment  of n-pentanol, re- 
spectively. Eb and Ee are calibrated three times in the beginning and end titration: 

Qcali ~- Eb(Uf  - Ui)cali,b -'= Ee(Uf  - Ui)cali,e 

The increment enthalpies of solution are divided by the number  of moles of 
n-pentanol added in each delivery. These enthalphy values have been shown to be 
close to the partial molar excess enthalpy of n-pentanol (AHa) at the average con- 
centrations of n-pentanol before and after each delivery. 

Results and discussion 

The partial molar enthalpies of n-pentanol (AHa) as a function of  the mole ra- 
tio of n-pentanol to DDBS, nJn~, are shown in Fig. 1, and the plots of nJns vs. 
no/ns are shown in Fig. 2. We found that all curves yield positive values and ap- 
parently the same pattern. Six periods appear along each successive titration. 
The titration points jump up and down first (not shown in Fig. 1). 

2 D ~ - r v ~ ~  
c 

I 15 

~' e f'---J~-- 

o 
0 l 2 ,.3 4 5 6 7 8 9 I0 Ilo//rl~ 

Fig. 1 Dependence of the partial mole enthalpy (AHa) of  n-pentanol  upon the mole ratio na/n s 
of n-pentanol to DDBS for the system DDBS/n-pentanol /n-heptane/water  at 25~ 
35.00 ml n-heptane+2.00 ml water+0.8853 g (A) [1.4057 g (B); 1.9919 g (C); 
2.8500 g (D)] DDBS 
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Fig. 2 The plot of  na/n s vs. no/n ~, where  rt a, n o and n~ are the numbe r s  of  moles  of  n-pentanol ,  
n-heptane and DDBS 

A sharp decrease (ab) then appears, followed by a reversed peak (cde) and a 
steady line (ef) in endothermic curve A. At the beginning, there are some undis- 
solved DDBS crystals in the Dewar, and the solubility of DDBS in the mixed sol- 
vent of n-pentanol and n-heptane increases with increase of the n-pentanol con- 
tent. Although the rate of injection of n-pentanol is even, the rate of dissolution 
of DDBS is not even because of the agitator; it therefore gives scattered endo- 
thermic points and disappears at point a when the DDBS crystals dissolve com- 
pletely and, at the same time, the system turns into a water-in-oil emulsion. On 
the addition of n-pentanol, the emulsion changes into a microemulsion (b); most 
of the added n-pentanol molecules enter the DDBS interfacial layer before mi- 
croemulsion appearance. However, the ratio of n-pentanol to DDBS in the inter- 
facial layer remains constant (o~c=1.000) during period be (microemulsion); the 
added n-pentanol enters the oil phase to form a mixed solvent without change in 
the structure of the droplets. However, it is disturbed by the further addition of n- 
pentanol: more n-pentanol molecules enter the interfacial layer, corresponding 
to the reversed peak, and the ratio tXd of n-pentanol to DDBS rises to 1.877 at 
point d. The microemulsion droplet structure remains steady state again during 
the period ef, and the droplets are diluted by the mixed solvent of n-pentanol and 
n-heptane. The section relating to the changes in the partial molar enthalpy of n- 
pentanol shows that the heat of dilution of the microemulsion is essentially constant. 

It is to be seen that the curves shift downwards and to the left with DDBS con- 
tent increase. The reason is that, the higher the DDBS content, the lower the mole 
ratio R of  water to DDBS, the smaller the microemulsion droplets [22], and the 
less the n-pentanol can saturate the interfacial phase. We can evaluate the stand- 
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Table 1 Thermodynamic functions of n-pentanol transition from the external phase to the 
interfacial phase 

Points ~ S AG~.~/kJ mol-' M4~./kJ  mol-' A ~ / J  tool-' K-' 

c 1.000 0.02284 -7.701 -3.685 13.5 

d 1.877 0.01953 -8.741 -6.161 8.66 

ard molar enthalpy of n-pentanol transition from the external phase to the inter- 
facial phase by the extrapolation method shown in Fig. 1 (dashed line). The slope 
of the dashed line for period be is the partial molar enthalpy change for n-pen- 
tanoI (AH~,b~) entering the external phase, that for period ab is the partial molar 
enthalpy change for n-pentanol (AH,,ab) entering the interfacial phase of emul- 
sion droplets, and that for period cd is the partial molar enthalpy change for n- 
pentanol (AHa,~a) entering the interfacial phase of microemulsion droplets. The 
standard molar enthalpy of the n-pentanol (3,r/~s,e) transition from the external 
phase to the interfacial phase of emulsion droplets, and that of the n-pentanol 
(M4~-~san) transition from the external phase to the interfacial phase of microe- 
mulsion droplets, are as follows: 

AH~s ,e  = AHa,ab -- AHa,bc (22) 

AHe~ = AHa,cd - AHa,bc (23) 

By extrapolation of the ratio no/ns to zero from turning points c and d (not shown 
in Fig. 1 for curves B, C and D), we obtained the n-pentanol/DDBS ratio c~ in the 
interfacial layer and slope S. The standard Gibbs free energy of the n-pentanol 
(AG~ transition from the external phase to the interfacial phase can therefore 
be calculated from Eq. (17), and the standard molar entropy of n-pentanol for the 
transition can be estimated from A~+~ = (Al4~_~s - A G ~  The three thermo- 
dynamic functions obtained are shown in Table 1 (A/4~_~ is obtained from 
curve A). 

Conclusions 

The calorimetric results have shown that fine changes in the structure of the 
water-in-oil emulsion and the microemulsion droplets can be observed; further, 
the alcohol/surfactant mole ratio c~ in the interfacial layer of the droplets and also 
the standard thermodynamic functions of the alcohol transition from the external 
phase to the interfacial phase can be derived from the calorimetric data. The plot 
of na/ns vs. no/ns is a straight line, which means that the distribution of the alcohol 
in the respective phases can be measured by the dilution method and calorimetry. 
The intercept I is approximately equal to the alcohol/surfactant mole ratio o~ in 
the interfacial layer only when the alcohol/water mole ratio in the water core is 
so small that it can be neglected. 
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